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The Nur Center for Research and Policy (NCRP) is endowed by Nur Foundation based in Lahore, Pakistan 
and is the technical research arm of NUR-Fatima Memorial System (NUR-FMS). NCRP has multi-faceted 
projects and programmes to generate, collate and disseminate evidence for strengthening policy-making 
and planning as well as reforming practice in the sectors of Health, Education and Integrated Community 
Development.

NCRP Service Offerings

Advocacy 
& Policy
Evidence based policy 
development and innovative 
interventions through forums 
that promote critical thinking

Training
Skills & Capacity enhancement 
in health, education & social 
sectors via a consortium of 
training partners

Research
Exploratory research across 
health (MNCH, nutrition, 
infectious diseases, sexual 
health), women empowerment 
and education at international, 
national and regional levels

Technical 
Advisory
Developing workable and 
scalable policy solutions for 
local and international partners

Problem Statement
According to a report by Sahil organisation1, published by Dawn Newspaper on August 26, 2020, as many 
as 1,489 children, at least eight per day, were sexually abused in the country, from January to June, 20202. 
Given the rising incidence of abuse and violence against children all across Pakistan, and absence of 
supportive relationships and information sources available to adolescents, it is essential to educate and 
empower adolescents on forms of abuse and strategies for protection. Such awareness will enable them to 
lead safer and healthier lives. 

1Nur Center for Research and Policy 

1 Sahil is an organisation working for child protection in Pakistan.
2 https://www.dawn.com/news/1576457
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‘Safar-e-Hifazat’ Background
NCRP conducted a Research Study (under the aegis of Project Safar-e-Hifazat) to evaluate the 
effectiveness of a Life Skills Based Education (LSBE) curriculum in enabling and empowering adolescents in 
Government schools, to make informed choices about their health & well-being. Government schools in 
Lahore were selected for the Study. The Project first trained teachers and healthcare providers and then 
imparted LSBE training to students for four months.

The objectives of the Study are given below: 

Enhance the knowledge and skills 
of Secondary School Teachers 
and Healthcare Providers for 
provision of LSBE through use of 
Information and Communication 
Technology (ICT) and 
participatory approaches in 
Government schools

Examine the impact of the LSBE 
curriculum on adolescents’ 
Knowledge, Attitude and 
Practices 

To generate evidence-based 
recommendations for scaling 
up of the initiative in Punjab

According to World Health Organisation, life skills are abilities for adaptive and positive behaviour that 
enable individuals to deal effectively with the demands and challenges of everyday life.3 Such skills pertain 
to psychological competencies and help people make informed decisions, solve problems, think critically, 
communicate effectively, build healthy relationships, empathise with others, cope with emotions and stress, 
and manage their lives in a healthy and productive manner.  

LIFE SKILLS BASED EDUCATION (LSBE)

As per the World Health Organisation, an adolescent is defined as an individual from 10-19 years old.4 
This Project was implemented with students who ranged in age from 13-14 years.

DEFINITION OF ADOLESCENT

 3 World Health Organization. (2003). Skills for health: skills-based health education including life skills: an important component of a child-friendly/health-promoting school. 
World Health Organization.
4 World Health Organization. Regional Office for South-East Asia. (2019). Strengthening adolescent health programmes in South-East Asia: regional multi-sectoral meeting 
to strengthen adolescent health in the context of the global strategy and SDGs. World Health Organization. Regional Office for South-East Asia.
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LSBE CURRICULUM
The LSBE programme is a comprehensive curriculum, spanning across the spheres of critical life skills such 
as decision making, self-awareness and self-esteem, body protection and the management skills with which 
it is necessary to equip children and adolescents as they grow. The LSBE curriculum meant to be taught 
in Government schools for the purpose of the Study is based on the following topics covering all 
components of LSBE:

This was a mixed Study conducted by using a pictorial questionnaire administered via a Power Point 
slideshow. Data was collected from 1125 respondents with a male : female ratio of 56% : 44% across the 
study population at the time of baseline, while 615 respondents were surveyed during the endline, with a 
male : female ratio of 50% : 50%. In addition to this, In-Depth Interviews were conducted with curriculum 
facilitators and video testimonials were recorded from students and parents, as part of qualitative research 
for this Study. 

METHODOLOGY

Values
Body Protection
Health
Peer Pressure
Nutrition
Feelings

Addiction
Marriage and Nikkah Nama
Maternal Health 
Hepatitis
HIV
Violence

Effective Communication
Human Rights 
Gender
How I Grow and Change
Decision Making
Self-Awareness and Self-Esteem

Sample Size

1125
Baseline

615
Endline

44% 56% 

Baseline

50% 50% 
Endline
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The Study highlights the following concerns based on responses from adolescents from Government 
schools. These concerns are indicative of the magnitude of the problem; signifying the importance of 
disseminating a Life Skills Based Education Curriculum to adolescents in order to counter deep-rooted 
myths and misconceptions. Without LSBE, children remain vulnerable to unhealthy practices and an 
unsafe environment.

ALARMING TRENDS HIGHLIGHTED 
IN THE SURVEY

46%
adolescents were 
unaware about legal 
age for marriage for 
girls in Pakistan

55%
adolescents were drinking 
less than 8 glasses of water a 
day

50% 
boys were unaware that 
they should shower and 
change into clean uderwear 
after experiencing a 
nocturnal dream

54% 
girls were unaware of hair 
growth in private parts 
and onset of menstruation 
during puberty

66%
adolescents were 
unaware about right of 
divorce in marriage 
contract

40% 
adolescents were unaware 
about legal age for marriage 
for boys in Pakistan

40% 
adolescents believed that 
they cannot use assertive 
behaviour to counter 
negative peer pressure

67% 
adolescents believed that 
experiencing feelings 
and emotions is not normal

50%
boys would not grant 
wives the right to 
divorce in marriage 
contract

Despite interruptions due to COVID-19, resulting in unscheduled 
school breaks, the intervention made a marked difference in the 
Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices of adolescents (aged 13-14 years) 
in Government schools, in spite of the training lasting only 4 months.
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IMPACT OF LSBE  
A COMPARISON OF BASELINE 
AND ENDLINE RESULTS

Baseline to Endline DataCurriculum Objective
Percentage Improvement 
from Baseline to Endline

who believe in remaining 
silent after experiencing a 
bad touch

23% 4% 19%
who practice strategies 
(self-reported) when 
victimised by a bad touch 73% 95% 22%

Adolescents

girls who believe that they 
should shower during 
menstruation

10% 77% 67%
girls who take shower 
during menstruation 28% 73% 45%
who believe that growth of 
girls is affected by 
consuming smaller meal 
portions as compared to boys

32% 47% 16%

27% 47% 20%who are aware of the 
meaning of self-esteem



Adolescents
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Baseline to Endline DataCurriculum Objective
Percentage Improvement 
from Baseline to Endline

who are aware of the 
importance of 
expressing feelings 

69% 85% 16%
56% 65% 10%who understand the meaning 

of values

who are aware that Human 
Rights are rights inherent to 
all human beings, regardless 
of race, sex, ethnicity, 
nationality, language, religion 
or any other status

44% 65% 21%

boys who practice optimal 
hygiene practices after a 
nocturnal dream; showering 
and wearing clean underwear 

21% 50% 29%
who understand what is 
normal during puberty for 
girls and boys

45% 57% 12%
who believe that it is normal 
to have physical and 
psychological changes during 
puberty 56% 64% 08%
boys claiming to practice 
three strategies (consuming 
a balanced diet, maintaining 
good personal hygiene and 
being physically active) for 
maintaining good health 
during puberty

52% 65% 13%

37% 59% 22%girls claiming to practice two 
out of three strategies for 
maintaining good health 
during puberty



“ “

“

“

My experience of learning LSBE was very good. 
I learned a lot of things from it which I didn't 
know before so I want others to have this 
education as well. There are many students 
who don't know about it so we should take this 
to all government and private schools so that 
they can also understand the difference 
between good touch and bad touch. I also 
didn't know about it before (LSBE course) but 
now I can differentiate between good touch and 
bad touch.
Female Student, 
Govt. Yasmeen Islamia Model High School, 
Lal Pul, Fatehgarh, Lahore.’’

I felt good while studying about Feelings. In the 
past, I would not share my feelings with anyone 
but now after LSBE course, I can address them 
(my feelings) with my parents. It turned out to be 
very beneficial in my life.
Female Student, 
Govt. Yasmeen Islamia Model High School, 
Lal Pul, Fatehgarh, Lahore.

’’

My favourite topic was Values in the LSBE 
course. I liked it because through it I got to know 
about my own self-respect and how to protect 
myself from bad influences in society.
Male Student, Govt. High School, 
Jalo Morr, Lahore.
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Baseline to Endline DataCurriculum Objective
Percentage Improvement 
from Baseline to Endline

Adolescents

Boys who intent to grant the 
right to divorce at the time 
of marriage contract

29% 47% 18%
who believe haq mehr 
belongs only to the woman 

60% 83% 23%
who are aware of obtaining 
women’s consent at time 
of marriage

87% 94% 07%
who are aware of the right 
to take decisions regarding 
their own life 

73% 86% 13%
who ask a doctor for a new 
syringe prior to injection 67% 79% 12%

Voices 
from 
the Field



’’

’’

’’ ’’

’’

’’

’’

’’

My favourite topic was Decision Making. 
I would like to share my story. I did not have the 
permission from my family to study. I had to 
fight to come to school. There was a time when 
I decided to leave the school but then these 
doctors visited us, they taught and guided us a 
lot. It gave me hope that I can study as well. 
This is the reason why I’m still in this school 
today because I learned (from LSBE) and took 
my own decision. I’m very happy with my 
decision and I want to continue my education.
Female Student, 
Govt. Tahir Model Girls High School, 
Baghbanpura, Lahore.

As you know, puberty starts at this age so girls 
get very curious related to many things but they 
don't feel comfortable enough to ask about it 
from their parents, out of shame or fear. So, I 
think it is important to have a good friend or a 
good guide with them. The LSBE course that Nur 
Foundation has taught to the students answered 
a lot of their questions (regarding puberty) and 
they also shared their problems with us and we 
tried to address them.
Mother of Female Student, 
Govt. Millat Girls High School, 
Mughalpura, Lahore.
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Being doctors, we used to think adolescents know 
the basics about their body and health. Now we 
know the myths that surround puberty and 
realise how misinformed they are. Our sensitivity 
towards issues has increased and we now 
understand the importance of openly 
communicating with adolescents to help them 
understand things better.
Female Health Care Provider, 
Curriculum Facilitator, Fatima Memorial Hospital, 
Lahore.

I ride a bike, so there was a boy who used to 
follow me. In the start, I ignored it but when I 
noticed that he followed me on daily basis, I 
complained about him to my school security 
guard. I also shared it with my mom and she 
discussed it with my school staff. After that 
they all caught him and admonished him for 
following me. I gained this confidence from LSBE 
course and I can easily share such stuff with my 
parents. There are many students who feel 
hesitant to do so but they should share their issues 
so they can be resolved.
Female Student, 
Govt. Tahir Model Girls High School, 
Baghbanpura, Lahore.
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’’

Personal

Professional

More conscious and empathetic in 
dealing with own family members 
due to internal process of values 
clarification especially on puberty 
and body protection; 

Improved inter-spousal communication;

Better communication with adolescent 
family members;
More balanced gender 
responsibilities.

More empathetic towards  
students/patients; Students 
report a more friendly attitude 
as compared to non-trained 
teachers;

Doctors trained reported better ability 
to deal with adolescent patients in a 
more holistic manner.

IMPACT ON FACILITATORS
Facilitators undergoing trainings reported strong positive impact on their personal 

and professional outlook.

’’

’’

’’

’’

’’

’’

Although I am not a strict teacher but I used to think we should maintain a distance 
so students do not get too friendly with us but after the training and this program, 
I realised that we should remain friendly with students so they can communicate 

more openly. I have changed my behaviour with students after this.
Female Teacher, Curriculum Facilitator, Govt. Millat Girls High School, 

Mughalpura, Lahore.

I discussed gender in my house with my three children; two sons and one daughter. 
We are trying to practice equality; I encourage my sons to get more involved in 

household chores. My behaviour with my wife has also changed in a positive manner.
Male Teacher, Curriculum Facilitator, Govt. High School, Jalo Morr, Lahore.

Being a facilitator for this project has enabled me to think and view things on a wider 
scale, professionally. When we get adolescents as patients now complaining of low 
mood, pain in legs, I address the medical problem but subconsciously deal with the 

patient in a different manner that includes counselling them as well.
Female Health Care Provider, Curriculum Facilitator, Fatima Memorial Hospital, Lahore.



Introducing Life Skills Based Education in Schools is the first step to protect our children from abuse. This 
would ensure that adolescents and children are safe, aware, skilled and confident to prevent and deal with 
sexual abuse and violence. Project Safar-e-Hifazat has equipped adolescents with some of the skills 
required to lead a safer and healthier life. Continuous reinforcement of key messages will be required, 
particularly where alarming trends have been reported. Impact on the personal and professional lives of 
course facilitators, shows how they have the potential to become agents of change, not only as service 
providers to adolescents but also in their homes, families and communities. The key findings of the Study, 
despite its shortened implementation period, make a clear case for LSBE curriculum to be incorporated as 
part of the national curriculum in Pakistan. Incorporation of interactive teaching methodologies, and use of 
relevant audio-visual aids will serve to increase the uptake and retention of the curriculum.

CONCLUSION OF THE STUDY
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’’

’’

A few days ago, an incident took place in 
my area (of residence). A young boy's 
friends misguided him by taking him away 
to a faraway place. After that, they drugged 
him and abused him sexually. If that boy had 
the knowledge of LSBE, he wouldn't have 
followed his friends. That is the reason why 
I want everyone to study the LSBE course.
Male Student, Govt. High School, 
Jalo Morr, Lahore.

’’

’’

There should be LSBE course in all private and 
government schools. We can see on social media 
and news, the kind of cases that are going on in 
our society. There should be an LSBE course to 
develop a sense (of good and bad) in children, to 
inform them, and to increase their confidence to 
share their problems with parents and teachers, if 
someone is misbehaving with them.
Mother of a Student, 
Govt. Millat Girls High School, 
Mughalpura, Lahore.



Budgetary allocation for LSBE in Teacher 
Training Programme and Schools

Mainstreaming LSBE rather than offering  as 
additional optional subject

Collaborate with Punjab School Education 
Department & Directorate of Staff 
Development for Teacher Training

Incentivise teachers facilitating LSBE 
curriculum

Devise Policy that requires all private 
sector schools to include LSBE

Add LSBE Training into induction and 
refresher training for Teachers

THE PUNJAB EDUCATION SECTOR PLAN (2013-2017) makes no provision for the inclusion of LSBE 
interventions. However, certain objectives and strategies outlined under the plan make such interventions 
necessary for effective implementation.

THE PUNJAB YOUTH POLICY (2012) explicitly allows for the promotion of the culture of peer education 
on life skills, interactive and leadership skills etc. to equally benefit the literate and illiterate youth. 

POLICY ENVIRONMENT IN PUNJAB

Ensure that LSBE is included in mainstream education curriculum for schools in Punjab

CALL FOR ACTION

Actions for Curriculum 
and Textbook Boards

Actions for Civil 
Society Organisations
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Actions for Provincial Education Departments

Align LSBE curriculum with national 
evidence on vulnerabilities and risk 
confronting children and adolescents 

Advocate with private textbook publishers
and Punjab Textbook and Curriculum 
Board to include LSBE content

Strengthen Community involvement in 
LSBE by involving parents

Advocate with relevant donors, funding
education reform projects to make funding
contingent on the inclusion of LSBE in 
school curriculum and textbooks

Formulate and notify policies on 
curriculum review at regular cycles

Develop and implement evaluation 
frameworks for existing curricula and 
syllabi, in sync with curriculum review 
cycles
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